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TGIF en famille – 11 avril
Tous les participants doivent avoir un billet pour ce TGIF. Billets disponibles

du 14 mars – 06 avril. Le nombre de billets gratuits est limité à huit (8) par famille

Les billets supplémentaires seront vendus au coût de 10 $ chacun

Réservé aux membres

Family TGIF – 11 Apri l
All families must have tickets for this TGIF. Tickets available from

14 March – 6 April. A limit of eight(8) free tickets per family.

All other tickets must be purchased for $10/each

For Members Only

Capt. Blaise Lapointe of the Canadian
Forces School of Military Engineering
(CFSME) had his game face on when
he competed in the Warrior Pentath-
lon at theUSMarine Corps Paralympic
style trials in early March. His many
winnings included three Golds for cyc-
ling, shot put and the 100m; Silver for
the 4x100m relay; Bronze for shoot-
ing; and the coveted Ultimate Cham-
pion Award.
Lapointe hails from St-René,Que.He

joined the CAF in June 2000 as a Com-
bat Engineer and deployed to Afghan-
istan with Task Force Kandahar C-IED.
He underwent a below knee amputa-
tion as the result of an IED blast in Sep-
tember 2009.
Despite his amazing personal

achievement, he gives much credit to
the Soldier On program and the role it
has played in his success.
“I was brought to this amazing event

by Soldier On,”he said.“It is an organi-
sation founded in 2006 to empower re-
tired and serving members of the Can-
adian Forces with an illness or injury
(visible or non-visible) to accept their
new normal by adopting an active life-
style through participation in physical,
recreational or sporting activities.”
The competition incorporated ap-

proximately 300 wounded and ill sol-
diers from ten nations, assembled for a
week of training followed by four days
of competitions.
“It was an excellent opportunity to

see howother people dealwith their in-
juries and exchange experiences about
prosthetics, support programs and

coping mechanisms for both physical
and psychological injuries,”he said.“It
was also an opportunity to validate the
efficiency of the care and support re-
ceived through Paralympic style com-
petition.”
He says his time spent training and

competing at the USMC Wounded
Warrior Regiment in Camp Pendleton,
California left him a stronger soldier in
more ways than one.

”I came out of this experience with a
wealth of knowledge and contacts that
will help me continue to improve my
personal and professional life as well as
a strong encouragement to remain an
activemember of the Canadian Forces.”
For more information regarding the

Soldier On program, please visit their
website at: https://www.cfmws.com/en/
AboutUs/DCSM/Soldier_On/pages/de-
fault.aspx.

Combat engineer ‘Soldiers On’ to gold

Capt. Blaise Lapointe competes for gold in the shot put competition at the 2014 Warrior Pentathlon at the US Marine Corps
Paralympic style trials in Camp Pendleton, California. Photo: Submitted

For ThisWeek

Capt. Blaise Lapointe competes for gold in the cycling competition at the 2014
Warrior Pentathlon at the US Marine Corps Paralympic style trials in Camp
Pendleton, California. Photo: Submitted

Fifth Canadian Division Support Base
(5 CDSB) Gagetown has scheduled its
annual Spring Grass Burning Program
to begin 07 April 2014 and conclude 30
May 2014.
The program is necessary to reduce

the highly flammable dry dead grass on
various ranges, impact areas and man-
oeuvre areas. The ranges and impact
areas are utilized for live fire (weapons)
training.
Early spring burningwill diminish the

likelihood of grass fires occurring later
in the seasonwhen conditions are drier
and the fire hazard is much higher.
Areas scheduled for controlled burn-

ing are located in the north central,
southeast and southwest portions of
the training area.
Burning will be carried out during

normal working hours on days when
weather conditions are suitable for
burning. Some weekend burning may
occur.
Daily updates will be available

throughout the burn period by calling
our Public Information Line at
1-877-893-5500.
For more information, please contact

the 5 CDSB Gagetown Public Affairs
office at 506-422-2466 or gagepublicaf-
fairs@forces.gc.ca.

//

La Base de soutien de la 5e Division
du Canada (BS 5 Div CA) Gagetown
prévoit commencer ses opérations ann-
uelles de brûlage printanier le 07 avril
2014 et les terminer le 30mai 2014.
Ce programme vise à réduire l’ac-

cumulation d’herbe morte (très
inflammable) dans les polygones de
tir, les zones d’impact et les zones de
manœuvres. Les polygones de tir et les
zones d’impact sont utilisés pour des
exercices de tir réel.
Le brûlage dirigé au début du print-

emps réduit les dangers d’incendie plus
tard durant la saison lorsque les condi-
tions sont plus arides et que les risques
de feux sont beaucoup plus élevés.
Les travaux se dérouleront au centre

de la partie nord ainsi que dans le sud-
est et sud-ouest du secteur d’entraîne-
ment.
Les travaux auront lieu durant les

heures normales de travail, les jours
où les conditions atmosphériques s’y
prêtent. Il est possible qu’à l’occasion,
la base effectue du brûlage dirigé la fin
de semaine.
Des avis de brûlage dirigé seront en-

registrés tous les jours sur la ligne d’in-
formation sans frais de la base au 1-877-
893-5500.
Pour obtenir des renseignements sup-

plémentaires, veuillez appeler le bur-
eau des Affaires publiques de la BS 5
Div CAGagetown au 506-422-2466 ou à
gagepublicaffairs@forces.gc.ca.

Important notice from
Base Gagetown //

Avis important de la
Base Gagetown

For This Week // Pour CeTTe se-

maine

Playing this Friday,Saturday and Sun-
day at 7 p.m. and Sunday,matinee at 1
p.m.
MUPPETSMOSTWANTED
RatedG -Running time: 1 hr.,42mins.
While the Muppets go on a world

tour of the biggest cities in Europe, they
find themselves in the middle of a con-
flict headed by none other than the big-
gest criminal in theworld,Constantine,
who’s a dead ringer for Kermit the Frog.
Helped by his sidekick, Dominic, Con-
stantine forcefully switches places with
Kermit.Meanwhile,Kermit is mistaken
for the criminal and sent to jail. Con-
stantine joins the gang without any of
them realizing he’s not Kermit.

Playing this Friday,Saturday and Sun-
day at 9 p.m.
NOAH

Rated PG - Running time: 2 hrs., 20
mins.
Human barbarism and warfare have

ravaged the landscape. Noah, a peace-
ful man, just wants to live a righteous
life with his family. Every night, Noah
has visions of death by water, followed
by renewed life on Earth. He’s sent
word from the Creator that a great
flood is coming that will destroy the
world and all life. When Noah begins
to build a giant ark in order to save him-
self,his loved ones and two of every spe-
cies from the impending flood, he’s ap-
proached by an army ofmenwhowant
to take over the boat in an effort to save
themselves.

Please confirm movie info online at
www.basetheatre.comor by calling 446-
3613.

At the Base Theatre this week

   
      
     
     
       
 

  
 

   
  

   
   

  
 
   

     
     
     
     
     


  
  
   

  
     

   
  

  
   

      



     

         
           

        
            


